
Church «-lewd several «мкі by lb# author 
Itie* ud » member fined |4 tor bolding -
meeting In hie houw.---- ^lehuto, roven
baptism» The Sunday school rlfleed by 
tb* flOlk*. The authorities eey “fi-hgH>ii# 
teaching canaot he permitted by persons 

ined by the Нілі* "
Orodaiako reporte sixteen baptism# ewb 

write* і "The enmity of clergy'aod police 
prevented many. The , tea tribu lion* ere 
smell, for e day laborer gel* but twelve 
and a half ce ht* per day wage*, and a 
farm hand $18.7ft and a farm serrant but 
$11.25 a year bee idee their board, yet the 
poor receive the goepel more freely than
the rich.**----- Konigeberg, in this Aaaociar
lion, report* eighty-eix baptisms, Rummy 
forty-three, Hemal twenty, Stolaenburg 
eighteen, Roeitten fifteen
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“ What time I am afraid, I will trust in 
thee.**—Realm 66:3.

“ Oh, trust tli у self to Jeaua when con
scious of thy sin—of it* heavy weight upon 
thee, of it* mighty power within. Then 
is the hour tor pleading Hie finished work 
for thee і then is the time tor singing," Hi* 
blood was shed for me."

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when faith i* 
dim and weak, and the very one tbou 
needeet thou canst not rise to seek. Then 
is the hour tor seeing that He hath oome 
to thee і then is the time for singing, “H« 
touch hath healed me."

•b, trust thyself to Jrou# when tempt- 
by hastywfinl, or angry

*

look, or thouJh 
the hour for cyii
thee і then is die time for singing, 
doth deliver me.” ;

Ok, trust thyeelfjto Jesus when daily 
cart* perplex, and trifles seem to gam 
a power thy inneV soul to vex. Than ti
the hour for grasping His hand who walk
ed the sea « then is the time tor singing,
“ He make# it calm for ms*

Oh, trnst thyself 
truth tbou canst not see, for the miaU of 
strife and.error that veil if* form from thee. 
Then ie the hour tor. waiting on Him to 
guide thee right ; then is the tifee tor stag- « 
ing, » The Lord eballt* my light."

Oh, trust thyself to Jeeue in bright ml 
happy days, when lasting earthly gladaero

• 11
ternes*. Then in 

lining I by tiord to fight for 
" He

to Jeeue when some

«Ïhour for hiding in the shadow of Hi* wmgm 
then is the hour tar singing praise to the 
King of kings.

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when thou art 
wearied eon-, when head or hand refuse* 
to think or labor mare. Then ie the hour 
far leaning upon 
is the time tor singing, “ My Saviour gives

the Master's breast ; then

iwet.’*
Oh, trust thyself to Jeeue when thou art 

triad with pain, no power tor prayer, the 
only thought how to endure the strain. 
Then is the hour for reeling in Hie perfect 
love for thee і then is the time for singing, 
“ He thinks, He prays for me.”

Ob, trust thyself to Jena* in days of 
feebleness, when thou oanet only dumbly 
feel lb y utter helplessness. ThAi is the hour 
tor proving His mighty power in thee | 
then is the time tor singing, “ Hi* grace 
sufficeth me ”

Oh, trust thyself to Jeeus when thou aet 
hill of ears, for wanderer* whom thou 
caaet not win our blessed hope to share 
Then is the hour for trusting fey Lord’ to 
bring them nigh і then is the time for sing
ing, “He loves them more than I."

Oh, trust thyself to Jeeus yrhen lovcf 
ones pass away ; when wry lonely seem* 
thy life, and very dark thy way. Then is 
the hour for yieldfhg entirely to His will -, 
then is the time for singing. **T have my 
Saviour still."

!

.

ш ■:
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•Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when flash 

and heart do toil, ami thou art called to 
enter Death’s dark o'ershadowed vale. 
Then is the h»ur for saying, 
evil feart" then i* the time 
"Lord, thorn art with me here

Oh, tnu* thyself to Jeeus a< thy spirit 
takes its.fljght, from every earthly shadow, 
to the land of perfect light. Then i* tin- 
hour,for shouting. "Christy has doae all. 
for me j” then is the time for singing. 
"He gives tht victory."—JWian Vi/*#«,•,

"Г will «0- 
Ua singing.

ji

—А Сні*«аж convent was asked if hr 
loved hi* wamiee t—■ If a wicked Atari 
should throw a brick at y<m kndein* gash 
in у oar head end make thK^xtimn.toul-l 
you love the malt !” A* quit*.** » flaah- 
he replied, “ IM love the man but not th.« 
brick f"

,

-Brarwith MA dthttV l^ilu. ' ф-

«А ч|Ь«г..'£lr .Mb ill,,»'. *
W* ato air maving on a great maKM, a.
EpBSE:

Wfv ehafl- iWwiw. fook haefo'sith «h-

for every sweet kindneee, fog every loving 
helpfulness, for every patience, and for 

f-deoial or self-sacrificemrj aelf-di 
IHt up (ban
VCW

•balk
ke to almighty Ood.—Oewia

the lore of virtuous men, but the lee* of glee of the papa, у after temporal гіогшамм, 
their virtue*, aot the affection tor noble above all in thnt vast maoeption of a holy

the erdwanoe was administered by a min
ister regularly baptised. To make hie ban-
turn regular, be muet have been kimsssf (In meiooriam, Rev. A. V. Timpnny, lets heart*, but the admiration tor that which Roman nsprt whieli has never esewed to

trims, It la evldeut that there meet have A mbaseador of Christ thy loil.ia eadad, straciwua, fetedrred nothing but qwalitie*. end rerogaiae in JLe 
I wen a succession of churches administer- M ong India's dusky son* no longer shall and lived tor nothing but tin- етавеїрЗЬоп emtio пері 
ing batAm on this principle fri* thednys thou etand. from individual deelrr. У Jew

be*^. ‘̂LTbV^”oodd fW Turo E ntored thou bast tlis mansions of the Meantime, in ibc heart of lbs U*****- 
that h* had been properly baptised, oa the blessed, themselves there had been growiag up an
I-and mark theory." R eeting now so sweetly in the goodly ideal af a very dilfcrvnt kind—an idee I

The Verier* iUcordtr', however, de- promised land i whiak, tor the sake of brevity, wy may call
claras this to be an over sUtement of the ‘1 toin would tarry, Lord,* thou whispered esthetic. Strictly speakia^/the name U Hamburg is the headquarters of German
belief of thoee who tovor this idea, and de- when He called thee, too wife for that which it designate*, ami Baptiste, for there era the oldest church,
dare* і ‘Christ, see, the fields are white, and labor- covers a larger area than Mia meant to en- founded in 1834, the Theological School,

“We have a very large acquaintance ere are tow, cloae. We here use it, howeve", In its most the printing-house, and, the office* of the
with Baptists, but w* hava bavar mat with u e|ji another oomef to help bear In the limited sense, to Indicate the perception of Publication and School Committees and of 
raUr succession p/psLitiats who can trace herveet the beautiful in the forms of outwaid ne- the two ocwsmitlee* which receive and
their baptism back in regular line to the Support thy servant, Lord, his fointing ture and the forme of the sensaoes imagina- distribute aid receive»! from America and 
apoetieSy or who believed that such a sue- strength reacw.’ lion. At the very moment when nature,in England. The Triennial meetings, similar

°*тІГ.И^'."ги,..гі ф'», T.m ,n":h,‘rW ”*'■
of file но ссем ion id*, і, гагу nearly M the w”ee Bemce‘

imciaa *enca cHisr птжп

TV dindon tflka Maritime Вар
им I'tMukmg Compaap. deMriag to
maltilke Mmmmgw and Visitor as united aim the the» 

ratiiwie of the Roman and th*mid dtp шфі mipouMr, ten dtrtod 
to <Mte fte/Mtovtet

Spâwe«ter,ate «,М**«**чг
To be ooatiaued.

tenua l>m
i’Mor ', It* pna mill te p***lto 
♦ 1.50 per mmupm.

/Vote*»# «tel 0,000 mbitriptions 
mm paid M hjdn lhm rod nf 1886, 
mil old mdtcrAm «te iteti tet* паї 
te their Jail tubtertption of «8.00/or 
1885 ІЄНИ Ot mi of Map, ami 
all mm яй*««кп ftvm Ito tme 
tmmari Kite par te adaaace Ml U 
maud wtt papmaU for 
immiMl, flppa àe tim lkar imbmrip- 
lioat btgm, mtUad of for tmdke.

Alto, in otdpr to гщк oar tot to 
(te waiter nqairti k uean oar 
paper U oil far «1.60, toe make Ike 
fallowiag rffrr • і

AU turn tmhtcrxbers from Out date, 
tkaU ten «te jrmroge- and Visitor 
from Map .1st nota (te and of 1885 
for One Dollar.

Seat te the name» and monep at 
mnoe, and me urill keep a liet and send 
He paper the first issue in Map.

for toil- ‘bt individual material aspects, was being to our May meetings, have always met In
discarded by the Platonic mind na » hind- Hamburg. This year-they will be held In

T he Lord beheld thy weakness, saw thee "“«* •• »««n‘»l development, it was being Berlin—n new departure and a good one. 
Examiner defines it But we are glad that WM . tfae WST ’ embrabed by the popular mind of Greece The newspaper organ of the Baptists, Dtr
0.ГГН і» .ny diHH.o».! of llii-i*H of HOC- , , it „поцд t я„ шМі ioL.pipd sud toi*- •» » «*«« of ніегнііоп ,ud power. The Wakrfmtnrag, (Тп.іЬ’н WUohhh), in 
oeasion by our landmark brethren. As fol servant vision <jf the beautiful was to the meases the March 1st issue gives the annual re-
explained by the Examiner, had there been v ^ ія Bwee’t to thowe borne the what the twetemplation of the abstract wae ports for 1884 of fifty-nine of .the 157
a time when the Baptists were suppressed, - bunJen Qf the д U to th«- philosopherr—a perception of that or more churches which report tft Ham
it would be impossible for Baptist churches p roUctor of tlie tried’, 0 look in much which revealed God, end a meditation on burg. These letters are very interesting,
and ordinances to be «instituted, unteae, as compassion that whioh was immutable and eternal. They tell <if trials which no church-among
w, ноихен, oor Lotd c.mr himtedf К4І». A ^ роо/ТЬу «rouoot hrolio, oa teteb Vhrv (bond io (tefonna of notflre Лн rr- oh hoo to rndoro. Tb. flpm* ,r» worth
or sent a special messenger to orgamxe th* , with anguish torn relation of eeleMial Bfcrmonies, and were noting. These fifty-nine churches report
«ml church. HteodmiuUlrrlte «rit te]- „------- ---------te- ■■’..11. ri,_ kiodlriioto . lote of portry which ter,mc 129 гнеїжітяі. 130 rx-
Іівпі- cornfields ^ to them, a synonym for religion. Nor let efuded. SixrSW'cliiipche* were organiied
, ї“,П? *'Ih*h**J*iW. Y ooog.HHrniit.rtouluio, him whom oow *1 hr thought that in !hw lore of Ан Ьгнч- .Иогтнг HtHlkn.. -Nina ahorcha, „port
fteMnevUk, Kentucky, is one of the finest we deeply mourn. E. C.C.‘ tiful in nature the popular mind of Greece persecutions t all hut four report baptism.
preacheret on’the Continent, although a ^ was altogether untrue to its European cul- It was ajoyful year for the Polish Bap-
profeeaor all his life. He has stood by the “ ~ tare. If it was opposed to Platonism in re- liste, excepting one church wlw^i suffered
Southern Theological School in all its The Originality of the Charsetor et Christ fusing to depreciate nieller, it was equally from contention about doctrin
struggles, and has been poor all bi* life» - Opposed to tbe Asiatic servitude which without a pastor, and was obliged to ex-

-Rxt Wm. R. WiLLUMa, for over 50 rometimee unable to support his tomily on (coivrixvx».) bowed down before matter. When men elude twenty ,*o thada net lone of ten is report-
veare aaalor of Amity Churoh, Mew York, bis salary except by denial of everything The second ideal of heathendom is that'' come to fecpgnite the beauty of nature* ed for the year. The baptisms for the whôlA
[„ deeA fle was probably, the most wide- fcat th* bere ^cewili<w of life; ®nr*B* of intellectual power, and it finds iu ftUmg they Цеа сеамкІ to fear nature i for the Awociation, however, numbered thirty per
1T ГЛЛА mtum і а, /Ч.,’» is длі in this time he has had offers ef princely aal- repr^nt^ve in the Platimie mind. In reoogniuee of beauty i* the senee of love, oent. of the membership at the Is-giuuing

’unerica Some reganl him ae the meet Ar**®» “ high as $10,000 per year if he one «enae Platopiem le the revolt from, in and love h incompatable with fear. The of the year. The church at Kicin, organ-
flnishad areacher of America. Those who would take a pastorate, or be<x)me proftae- „,0th*,. „nw it j, the ally of, the Asiatic Brahmin Jiad beheld in the universe only a iaed in 1861, began the year with 501
hav*v*&e$ 'his “Ltotnres ca Baptist Hie- or in some other Theological InstitutiMi, Иее, It i.the revolt frotp it beoauae here, gigaotio ffireogth before whwh he quailed, members and baptised 89 « Kuruwek,
Кі^Г^Ш-ЖеАкГ b* has not left us but all these he has. steadily refused. We for y,e Aet time, we find the emergence of tbe Greefreaw in It eo insinuating charm organised in 1870, began tlje year with 422
more af lbe reaalt* of his -wide research, do not mean to “У ,іЬе1” “? Mr. Buckle’s European type of intellect i which infM him to approach and tempted and baptised 66 ; Lodx, organised in 1878,
and hie chest* thought. Christiane who would do likewise, but let nstnre has loetit* dominion over man, and ijlm to i#mun«. HU worship waa ahaa- had 409 and baptised 134, and Zexulin,

-Til flusiv Bmnt Mission baa honor this grand man, and other* like i,M begun to claim hie dominion over lately untouched by tame i it «матого organised in l*t3, began the year with”
been bhirrH moat wonderfully. Beginning hi“* W|*° thu* hoeor Qod’ and mfct! .ГЄІ‘* nature. Yet from another point -of viesr, like the worship of the peat than tbe ador- Wt members and 349 were added by bap-
in HambwM 1Й884 it now includes about .Лв ^ “ Platonism u. the ally of iU adversary, for ation of t$* humble saint Indeed, Hegel tism ThU large increase led to the forma-
150 churches spread over all Central Eu- M,'1 *bould , ChneU“ h7w,.’T‘ here, ae in the Asiatic cultue, the inter^eto edvaiimd strange theory that the tioo ot a new chorch, with 160 membero, 
гора, tea • membwxXip at met 30.00*. «**■>■*>"»■**«. *»»«■ *. **>; of iodiridual Ufa ага again loaf apd orar- Ortalx te ^ pamUU to- af teda^ik, *» of 4, tete
ТЬг«.гв.рт«).ае..а pablkte frt» «■ Ç L “ ^ Th. id^ te Pteo.te» i. U»i .mm
Kramüeer, to-day, will show grand progfeai >ChrUtl,ke: for d«l he not s^nflee all inUllecltt|j шгілизтсу, to, whoro eays, Ь. _
Lhi* yeflr.in Poised, Buseia sad Austrife ti,ing" k ** proflt 01 “* P00*- *'n“r,,' sake alone, and by whose laws alone, the life ol natAfe was foreign to hie lifr, sad attended th* Senday school*.
Pfcm' a' personal acquaintance with some *fceptM“e lo1ltor us made oar salvation wwld exietll ‘ ThêrepokUc of Plato bears that hi* life waa nobler than that of natare. Christmas festivals it wae a joy to hear

hut greatest gamT ^ s strong analogy fe tlxe political Vtopta of Accordingly lw sought to clothe nature in and see how the children were at home In
-Kxolxxd AND Kfsmx- The tone of Urn Mr Carlyle, with <»e prominent ,»mt of l>ewa *Uv, to mvwt her With thoee the Bible. The Lord has granted it. his

American press is quite generally hostile .<Xhe 6rw* philosopher and the quell tie**'mind ahd soul which he foand grace beyond
fo England and tovorable to Buasia. The ^ Chelwbethifcart ^thlhe removal existing wflhinAimself, to crown her with prehension, for which we devoutly thank
rvefoAmaa, in an able artiele, term* this of йГЦ^ШІеІ^Ш$«,,уа1Ьр4к are etroog- tk»t gior, which cdnstiiated th* essence of him.”----- The pastor at 8t. Petersburg
‘not a hale peculiar aud rrodero the tol- ,v c3£adt& W ww mea »«1. hi. own Wag The, beautiee which he writes: “A year of work and God’s
lowtog tnbototo our ftUxerlfeid, equal, they oottld not remain so. With worship !* the outer universe were pre- rich blessings We have baptised 202 in

Now it need not, *. UW.1I not, be mtel- demo№<wy b(be e(mrlbig with ciitely the• Wauti*. which he felt within Ketbland and fifty here." A* the 8t.
“*rn 7, *"*, !*r T TV * roch, contlneed democracy i* an impoesi- him i h* leveated the inanimate with tbe Petersburg church began the year* with
ni0"t . , _ $CY **•' bilily, la view Of both there і* a prinâiplc яцпЬІаас*оГ the life which he himself but fifty-three members the baptism

U“ *“» offtetotel -Wioa, b, which th. tolteUc. tertHmlAt.tbrtl, in orte Itet he
eontiaoea to ba, alikecaatr»] and command- (0 a,. ,urfMa, «rf b,tha .hear im ft. TSld of ..tor. into . tetenin,
Ing. No such power, m whatever aspect for(Aàf lntelleclt rule, the masses, hut equality with/the world of spirit. -If this Roumanie, began the ye 
^°Lsted°l*’tand ^ lad ”* ' * *" °Г°Г here Plato and Carlyle part asunder. C«xrl- view c#Üt|pfl be true, we have here, even bers, baptised forty-nine
ЄХИ_ ’ . C*°°.? , . ,. , yle wçuld never dream of deifying intel- in the most concrete form of European number was ordained fo preach th* goepM.
great nationality which rospecta'ita coven" lrotmal Wtree, or any other force, apart thought, the presence of the diatinctive ----- At Budapest, the capita! of Hungary,
ante, whether in the form of treaties or from ito power of practical work ; he value* Kuropeem,eleme»t i man in the life of the the pastor, H. Meyer, and his people hàVe 
otherwise. Can a* musk be claimed on it, not for what it te, but for what it can maw, a* wall a* man iu, the life of the determined to build. This church or-
kehaJrof RueeiaT The letter in the pend- do; hU intellectual man dominates th# philosopher, hall arrived at the conviction ganixed in 1874, had ^66 members oa its

aWto7bîvVm£$ matees, because throng his inteHect he i* of his superiority to nature, and claimed lentil anniversary, and has baptised 210 
taken advantage of tbe present hour of able to reach the masses. With Plato R is his legitimate piece in the universe of since. Their letter says : “ The enmltj 
English difficulties and perplexities, both all the reverse. Нін intellectual man being. i of the State Church prevents public preach-
et Come and abroad—-* oourae to be des- ©ornes to the sarfece, not that he may car- If this Hegelian explanation have any ing at some stations, menace and force 
nation? * Then so tor’as* ambitious greed «7 dowu into the depths a breath of upper foufldatiqg tu fact, it will help to explain prevent attendance at others, while cx- 

of territory is taken into ac atmosphere, but in order that he 'may re- the transition from the popular ideal of pulsion* from homes and imprisonment# 
oounf, surely such a greed is viuUy more main upon the surface, and keep the depth* Oroece into the seemingly opposite ideal still occur, notwithstanding the petition 
chargeable upon the Bear in this instance fomrer beneath him. The Platoni*t loqjted of Rome. - The first impression awakened sent last May to the King by 
we^aow ooTall і *we know only in^pert! willl contempt upon the interest* of indi- by that trfipsition \n indeed a sense of con- branch of the Evangelical 
I „it who, we meekly submit, wouldnot vidual men, in so tor as they were indivld- trash If Oroece idealised the soft', the re- delegate, D. Irony', hi the Hungarian As- 

r, tor sooner, commit tlie precious in- ual. For the common passions which ec- fined, the beautiful, Rome worshipped the semb^y, has spoken bravely for tlte Bap- 
tereate of civiliaaticn, freighted a* suob in- tuated mankind he had no sympathy і for strong, th< stern, the fretful | that which tiete*vtry year since 1876, hut without 
amTof "niristiaoity —rstheT to England t1»® common emotions which animated man- «hr soitghj beyond nil other things was to poattTve result, except the public con

cilier faults, than to iiaperuu and kind he had no room. In his Utopia the in- realise in pctupl life the power of human- treebetion of false acx^usations." The 
aggressive Russia T telleet was everything і it was at once the ity. Yet, poooeding to the foregoing expia- church cares for thirty-eight preaching

- АажАКоамкхтж have beeti made to object of oonteraplation'aod the faculty by nation, thfe stem Roman ideaï had alrealty a**1**"»* Tliv mnnl>ership is more than
publish a price Hat of the Ealiûut aud Ht. which It was contemplated. The duty of been growing up in the very heart of the "two-thirds women. Several members had
John Market*, aud also to insert tlie prm man waa meditation ; the object of man’s effeminate, Ьгесіжп mythology i man had to work out the «mount of their State
ciple R. R. Time Tables of Nora Scotia. meditation was himself. But if he would there beep/preparing for a kingdom. Reads Church tax, being too poor to pay. The

a *awa of ingathering still meditate aright ho must dwell upon that wae the taiabllehment of that kingdom, or, contributions were $3,500, including^«R80 
con tie was Income in. As revivals continue which was universal in the human race, at least, it was the attempt to establish it. for the
to break out In place after place, the desire He must disregard, tbe individual peculi- It was (hepflbrt to raise mi empira which
i* intensified that all our churches share is arities of the ma**i he must withdraw should ngear he moved, apfl to whose
the Ueroing. last none think that the him*elf from the petty interests of the eternity and immutability mea
power of God is limited to times and sea hour t he must grasp the highest type o? nixe the 
sosul, but seek fhis grout blessing juet now. humanity, and keep his thought* on that 
Neither let the churchea where the earing which was independent of all гіоми and of 
power ba* been displayed, suppose the aD places. The masses o$mankind strug- 
hteeejug exhausted, but work and pray for gled for the «rente of material natare \ the 

tiattoae Ingathering. Platooiet most despise material nature, and
—Tux латісіл on the Originality of the must welcome anjv material wants which 

Character of Christ, which we are publish- forced the mind inward upon itself. The 
ing ia lull, will repay the meet careful masses of mankind had tomily tiea and af- 
perusal by all who are interested in the factions i the Plutonist must abepruct him- 
evtdence* of Christianity. щ self from all such limitations,‘anti view

■*Sars a corn*pondent of the B>fcA' himself as the metnber of a wider brother- 
“ A bright preacher ia a University hood. The masses of mankind were prone 

town owe said to me, that hie most con- to the lova, of individual beings, but the ia» 
tempt nous critics were the College Freeh- dividual form was fleeting and perishing i 

, aad hie irannestadmirers the College the Platonist must fix his affections upon 
that which would not pass away—not on 
the individual being, but on thoAe qualities 
of the individual being which he shared in 
common. with the race of humanity, and 
possessed as the realisation of a universal 
type of excellence. Platonic love «гм aot

es while

rn,
as have
At the

of the Getman Baptist pesters and breth
ren, we ean testify to their devotion aad 
fidelity to truth.

—ТяеЖажм*» power
faith, prayer* and етап

но be on the 
The common land of -opposition to

Egypt and England is what probably has 
held so many of the tribe* sutyeat to the 
false prophet When this no longer exist* 
they ijtaifell asunder into fetgmenl* war
ring with each other. The proclamation 
of tie Mahdt M an outlaw by the Grand 
Kd,serif ef Mecca, the highrot dignitary of 
the Mohommedafl worid,twill he likely to 
■Io maah SO destroy bis prestige 

—ÀM, Slalx Свашпдяа. While Mrs. 
1’otMfe a miestoiisry to the Chinese in 
CaliftiroU, иее talking to one of bee con
verted about (bring., he said, “№
• ould-do very well for heathen* to have 
four ar five nice eotOs, and to smoke, and 
to do other foolish things, but a Christian 
,ngbt to know better, and he did aot mean 
sib talk Christians,' but real ома” 
ils any one who reads this aa all talk 

f'lirietiaaT Has lie plenty and give* no
thing, erhilr.the Lord's work is suffering

.mipleAny this umvert. An all talk dis
ciple «if an all doing and all eacrlflelqg Ixird

equalled the mem berohip|lacking three-----
The church at Oatalui, In the Dohrudacba, 

with 183 mem- 
, and one of their

for іп.теаие

T If so then (she ex ilic English 
.Alliance. A

Tup Oeiexss ia th# t ilted fltetoe are 
baria» artanWa U* U»lr .p»,lual 
nrrds. Wo have no doubt but that tha(r 
custom at returning to their qw 
.suitag me»o# alwoad, will He 
<ind to the good of th# swarming myria-U 
of this ram A* th* following «dipping# 
will show, missionary work t*telling oath* 
'him*» to A morion, end «bee the 
•fete go beck'to their own land, they mast 
help to spread th* gesprl as those «h» 
6sow nothing blunt * titriWUa

The rherob *o Pertiaad, <>mgo*. now 
has about IN msqabees These Christian 
«'liiaMe are exeuufearj and litwral. They 
•miribet* to tbs Home Mission loefety of 

New York, ami sustain a miswonary of 
their .roh la ikbpeewiaronf Caatoa, China,
__ Ike ear* g< Rev. K *• fern

'til# #f til* meefeero -if this church grad
uated last year at CfewagO University He
-.rwsa-t"
imms sohelar, and i* anp&le of dfeng groat 
good among hie people.

In New T«wk City there ere about 6,000 
(’biases, and 1,ON of throe are ia the 
Nuodaymoboote About 60 of them are 
j>r«>feeslng Christian* Ia the Trinity Bap
tist Church, Dr. J. B. flimroone, pastor, 
thirteen Chinee# are members of the 
ehuruh, and «3 in hi# Bltiwechool.

—Bxrray Soocaasios ia th* anhfeot of a 
roatrorergy betw« en „soros of our papal* in 
the south aad “ “ * J
the view than і

"The essence of UUe theory is that no 
body ia to be recognised as baptised un lees

-Tea
new chapel. Tlie year ended with 

a deficit of about $100 of amount necessary 
to complete payment for the lot# for the 
church. The pastor eays : “ As we have 
ad property we can borrow no money, 
which perhaps is beet. We seed $12,000 
to build a church for 500 to 600 -persons."

THE EAtrr ruvasutf ASSOCIATION.

olflectof their rel 
particular ware « 
tween the feherw 
Roman seethe Jew Both looked for the 
establishment of a sacred empire upon the 
basis of physical power, though the tootive 
of the Jew was religious, the motive of the 
Roman woltdly Both contemplated the (ex
tension of that empire to the ends of the 
habitable world, and in a certain senee both 
were suocefefnl iu their aim, though the 
Roman roefeacd it literally, th* Jew only 
metaphosiWktlr, and in a way he did not 
dwiro. '■tii wrought out their design 
through UA" medium of outward eonaueeti 
though wife the R 
an end, wife tbe 
something higher

of the

In the East Prussian Association several
»ІШ churches have suffered persecution.

Alexen, with 22 stations and 286 members 
baptised twenty-eight. One station 
closed, bdt on appeal, after several month#»
judgment waa reversed.----- Bladian began
the year with 245 members. “ The vtsi^ 
of Mr. Kiefer from America was* bleaee>l. 
Four baptismal eaâaons, seventy-two ; bap
tised, nine reclaimed uNight Urfeehfnr

313, baptised forty-two, îw&tingsfvfbi
b, the роїка. Tbe рпергІрОЛ !___
amounting to $30 during the year, for 
having preached the goepel and spoken at

Professor*. One muet know something to 
appreciate good preaching and it ia only to 
tools that good preaching is nonsense."

—“ It ie better to set one hundred man 
to work than to do the work of 
drod mm ” *

Jew oaly the road to 
_ Thus united amidst 

their diffefeaoe, the Roman and the Jew 
have never keen altogether separate through 
the whole feuree of history. lathe outward 
legation ofmadissval worship, la the etrog-

neterburg reporta forty-four 
baptisms and has bought ground and will 
build.----- Norgua reports sixteen baptism*.
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